
BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITfEE 

(Twelfth Lok Sabha) 

EIGHTH REPORT 

(Prese111ed 011 18.12.1998) 

The Business Advisory Committee held a sitting on Thursday, the 17th Dcccn1hcr, 
1998. 

2. The Committee rcco1nmend the allocation of time to the following itc1ns of husincss 
as shown against each: 

(I ) Discussion and Voting on Supplementary 
Demands for Grants (Railways) for 
1998-99. 

(2) The Leaders and Chief Whips of Recognised 
Parties and Groups in Parliament (Facilities) 
Bill. 1998. 

(('onside ration and passing) 

(3) The Customs (Amendment) 
Bill. 1998. 

(('onside ration and passing) 

(4) The Marriage Laws (Amendment) Bill, 
1997, after it has been passed by Rl~ya 
Sabha. 

( C'onsid£'ration and passing) 

(5) The Indian Majority (Amendment) Bill, 1997, 
after it has been passed hy R;:~jya Sabha. 

(Consideration and pass in~) 

(6) "fhc Administrators General (A1ncnd111cnt) 
Bill, 1998, after it has heen passed by Rajya 
Sabha. 

(Consideration and passing) 

(7) The Merchant Shipping (ScconJ i\rncndn1cnt) 
Bill, 1998, after it has heen passed hy Rajya 
Sabha. 

(Consideration and passing) 

(8) The Patents (Amendment) Bill. 1998, after it 
has been passed hy Rajya Sabha. 

(Consideration and passing) 
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3. The Cotntnittcc also fL;Con1111cnd that discussions under Rule 193 on the follo\ving 
subjects may he held:-

( 1) Dan1agcs of crops due lo natur11I L'aia1nitics such as 
floods, cyclones. Ctc 

(2) Statement made hy Prin1e Minister on hilatcral talks 
with United States. 
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(3) Closing down of eight Public Sector Undcnakings in lhc country. 

-L The Co1n1nittec further rccon1n1cnd that in order to n1akc avai\ahlc n1orc ti1nc for 
cornplction of essential itc1ns of Government and other business, the House tnay sit during 
lunch hour and also sit late during the rcn1aining period or the session. 
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Ci. M. C. BALAYOCI. 
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1?11siness Ad1·iso1y ('0111111ittet·. 


